
OOCTORBOUNDOVER
J.FAWL SHOOTING
Grand Jury to Investigate Death

of Girt, Seventeen, Hit
Office Assistant.

UOU18V1L1.K. Ky , Jan. Dr.
Chrtalopher tichotl. forty-two. hu
fceeu bound over to a (rand Jury
hi connection with the death,
ky shooting, of Elisabeth Ford
OnfOth. seventeen. hie ofuce attend
Mt Bail of 18.000 for the physician'*
release waa furnlehed.
Daclalon to turn the cut orer to

tlM (rand Jury followed attacks by
f»ur wltnessas on the statsmaot of
Br. Bchott that he waa not In hla of-
fce between 1 30 and 3 o'clock p. m.
.d December -4, the day of the shoot-
to*.

Katie May Griffith waa the prlncl-

Cl witness for the Slate at the pre-
ilaary hearing. Admitting she

wjm moved by Intense hatred of Dr.
Bcbott. and that ahe suspected blm of
hypnotic influence over her sister, she
told the court she had called Schott s

efllc* to talk to her sister on the aft
arnoon of the .-hoot In* and that

loMl kloMir had luiirM the tal*-
tihau.
Thrtr other vIIimhm- W J kyau

Loultvllli kUflRMt nm Mr*. J«nw
Nell m4 l»r H U. Thoiuu Mid they
l«4 aaan Ikthcu tl or Bear Ilia olfMw
ud Utciinbtr tl ilurioi Ikt iito-j he
..Id ha mi out delivering Cbrlaliuaa
preaaata.

6< hoti. In hla defanae, >aid
Klral.There la no evidence tha

.laying of tha flrl waa inurder la-
atead of aulclda.
Ntoond Thttylf evidence of mur¬

der aalatad. there la nothing to prove
that Hchott waa guilty. Ha raata on
hla alibi of absence from hla office
Tbla la supported by the statement of
laurena Oardner. who aaya ahe waa

with tha doetor throughout the after¬
noon of l>ecembar 14. and thai they
wore delivering Chrlatmaa praaenta
at the time wltneaaea for the proae-
cutlon aay they saw Hchott at or near
hla office.

COL HOUSE RECOVERED;
WOi LEAVE FOR TEXAS
NEW TORK, Jan. Col. K. M.

Houaa. It waa learned today, plana to
leave within ten daya or two weak*
for hla home In Texas. Ha haa en¬

tirely recovered from the Ulneca
which compelled him to leave Parla
for thl* country several week* ago.

MAINE FOLKS TO MEET.
The Maine State Association will

meet at the Wilson Normal Hchool
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.

BEFORE YOU SAY GOODNIGHT

Prepare for a Clear, Bright Day Tomorrow by
Taking "Cascarets" for Liver and Bowels

Drive away thowe persistent ena-
nlea of happlneaa.blllouaneaa and
sonatlpatlon. Don't atay headachy,
lick. tongue coated, sallow and mla-
irablc! Get rid of colds. Indlgea-
ton. upaet atomach, or that mJaery-
naktng gaa. Feel splendid tomor¬

row by taking Caacareta tonight.
('aacareta are no pleasant, ao harm
laaa. They never gripe, sicken or
Inconvenience you like Calomel.
Malta, Oil or naaty, harah Ptlla- They
coat ao little, and work while you
aleep.

KEEP STRONG
One bottle of pure, emulsified Norwegian cod liver oil taken
now, may do you more good than a dozen taken a month
hence. Ifs more economical to give your body help before
resistance to disease is broken down. A very little

Scorrs Emulsion
OF PURE NORWEGIAN COD-LIVER OIL

goes a long way in sustaining strength and keeping up re-

listanc*. Resolve that you will bay a bottle of Scoff's
Emulsion at yoar druggie?* on your way
homet and start protecting your strength.

id in oar **¦ Amtriai
palataMlltr oaaarpaaaeo.

»-»l

A Good New Year Resolution
CONStFlT

Dr. Wyeth and Staff
mt expert rHrrfal. iklM leatlati far DcatWtry

tkat Iwtn.

ABOVE ALL.RELIABILITY
Twenty-fire yean ago this office was un¬

known. Today it is the recognized leading
dental office in Washington for dentistry that
lasts and cleanliness by Dr. Wyeth and staff
«f export, careful, skilled dentists.

All Work Done Without the
" Slightest Resemblance of Pain

Tkat kaa keen my rec*rd far tke paat 35 .

. to tke roalsrt of ear patlots la »r»TUrt.
thoroughly 8TBRIUZEO befare nalng.

everything tkat nin
Kvery Inatrnaaeat aauat

Terms of Payment to Suit. Examination Free.

ss My Perfect
ISuction Teeth
I Will NX SUp

or Di»».' $5.00
Otker Seta mt

Teeth, $5.00 up.

Fillings, 50c
to $1 op.

In gold, silver,
amalgam or

porcelain.

Gold Crowns
and Bridge

Work,
$3.00.$4.00

$5 00
Open Every Kvenlng Until 8 O'elaek, and on Sundaya 10 A.M. to

4 P.M. iJidy and maids In attendance. All Work Folly Guaranteed for
SO Yeara. Kindly keep name and location In your mind.

'Dr. Wyeth, 427-29 7th St. N. W.
Opposite l.annburgh & Hro. and over
Grand Union Tea Co. I,argent nml
Moat Tkorougkly Kqnlpped Parlor*
In WaaklnKton, Phone Main 01X1.

..tnaa
"Havana Cfcjar

TtJV
Critical
Smokei

lot
AND
UP

DANIEL LOUGHRAN CO., Distributors.
1347 Penna. Are.

ORGY Of CRIMES 1
IN D. C. LAST YEAR

Bombs. Race Riots, and Vicious
Killings Kept Police De¬

partment Busy.

Pollv* recotda show that the year
1919 one of the moat Important
years In the history of the police de¬

partment. The attempt to wreck the
home of Attorney General A. Mitchell
Palmer, last July, furnished a mys¬

tery which both the local police and
the Federal authoritlea thu* far have
been unable to solve.
The Identification of the alleged

"Ited" who *u blown to blta white
attempting to place the bomb, waa

never establii<hed, although police
carried on their investigation In sev-

eral lane citiea.
The year brought several vicious

Crimea before the attention of the po¬
lice. There were /orty nine homi¬
cides, several of which attracted na¬

tion-wide attention. Among these
were the killing of three members
of the Chinese Kducationai Mission,
whose bodies were found In the inls-
alon house, on Kalorama road, last
January, and the exploits of the
"Madman of the Northwest," who shot
and killed a war worker.

In all but four of the murder cases,

peraons were apprehended and
charged with the Crimea.

KIIM la Rat* Rlsti.
.Seven persons wera killed, one of

whom was a policeman. In the race
riot of laat July.
The number of arrests during the

year totaled 02.920. of which 17,104
were for traffic violations and 4,910
were for intoxication.
In an effort to rcdoce the large

number of traffic arcldanta that oc¬
curred here dally, the Police Depart¬
ment conducted an educational cam¬
paign. with the result that the num¬
ber of accidents decreased.
The granting of Increases of sal¬

ary to all members of the Police De¬
partment was an Important develop¬
ment In the department during the
past year.
Twenty-flve changes and promo¬

tions were made In the department
In August. Theae Included the ap¬
pointment of an assistant superin¬
tendent. an inspector, two captains,
six lieutenants, and fifteen sergeants.

9tsl Police To gcfcesL
To tnatruct new members of the

police force Ln all branches of police
work a police school waa established
In the Sixth precinct statlonhcuse
laat November. The school Is in
charge of Lieut. William ti. Shelby.

In October the police voluntarily
disbanded their union after Congress
and the Commissioners bad objected
to their affiliation with organized
labor.
Two of the roost promising young

detectives were killed In line of duty
during the year. '. Tljey were Detec¬
tive Harry Wilson, who waa shot
during the race riot, \and Detective
James E. Armstrong, who was slain
by John McHenry, nineteen years old.
two weeks ago. j
MARSHAL PROBjES

APARTMENT BLAZE
$10,040 Damage Is l)one by Fire

Starting in Basement of
the Balfour;

An investigation Is under way to¬
day by officials of the fire marshal's
office to determine the origin of the
blaze which damaged the Balfour
apartment house, Sixteenth and U
streets northwest, yesterday after¬
noon. Although an official estimate
of the damage has not yet been made
it is expected that the loss will roach
$10,000.
The fire originated In the basement

of the house and carried through the
house via the dumb waiter. The
kitchens of all the apartments with
which the dumb waiter Is connected,
were damaged.

E. B. Latham, who has an apart¬
ment on the sixth floor of the build¬
ing. was burned on the face when ho
opened the door of the dumb waiter
shaft and the flames burst out.

Three Alarva Sounded.
The first alarm brought three en¬

gine companies and Battalion Chief
Thomas O'Connor. Seeing the extent
to which the fire had spread. Chief
O'Connor immediately sounded a sec¬
ond alarm and a third alarm, which
brought several companies from the
downtown section.
While the Are was In progress per¬

sons were brought from the upper
floors to the Ktreet by an elevator
which was kept running

Lieut. Col. H. M. Oronlnger, of
the army general staff, who occupies
an apartment in. the building, made
futile efforts to extinguish the blaze
in his apartment. On entering his
kitchen he saw the flames burning the
woodwork, and rushed to the hall
where he secured a Ore extinguisher.

fZAO Neeklae* U>t.
Mrs. E. B. Latham, who occupies

apartment 64. reported to the police
that while, the lire was in progress
a pearl necklace valued at $200 was
mislaid or stolen.

Fire Chief Wagner arrived on the
scene a short timo after the th'.rd
alnrm had been sounded and directed
the firemen. Nearly n half hatir aft.r
the blaxe ha<l been discovered it
put under eontrol
The Balfour, which Is six storlea In

height, contains thirty apartments.

NEWS PRINT PAPER SOARS
TO HIGHEST PRICE EVER

Consumption of news print paper tn
the United States the last three
months reached a rccord-breaklng
point, along with prices, the Federal
Trade Commlslnn reported In a sum¬

mary yesterday. The average cost of
news print at mills at the beginning
of December was *,1.1)0 a hundred, the
commlslon reported, a.s against $3.75
a year ago. In 1010 the price was

$1.88, the lowest in several years.
High prices failed to cut down con¬

sumption, however, and the commis¬
sion estimated that in 1!>1# 14 per cent
more news print wsa used than In
191 A.

In November 1910, the 727 publish¬
ers reporting to the commission used
1H1 ,an2 tons of news print, compared
with 123,*7 4 ton« in November. 191*

"HELL SHf DOCKS
Unrest Spreads to Crew After

Water Tender Slashes
Crazed Engineer.

NEW YORK, Jan t Fourteen day"
of what the crew described a* "the
helllest hell" ended here yesterday
when the American steamer City of
Puebla docked In the North river Con¬
clusion of the voyage from Manches¬
ter, Kngland. saw the crew without
food and water, th« third engineer a

raving maniac, his throat and arms
slashed; a Mnlcan water trndi r In
Irons and the firemen forced to their
(toilers at the point of a revolver.
A squad of policemen hustled Rob¬

ert McRckren. Wyoming. Into an am-

bulanre for the Marine Hospital ami
took Manuel Ixipes, hla ausailant, lo

prison.
Tells ml Crlsir,

Two days out from Manchester the
trouble started, according to the story
related by Capt. T Ranler.
Wringing Ills hands and weeping

hysterically, McKckren forced hi*
way Into the captain's cabin with a

yell:
"I must tell; I can't keep it apy

longer!"
He then recounted, Incoherently, th®

tale of a sheep herder's fight In Wyo¬
ming years ago during which he had
killed a man and then ft«d, taking
to the sea for safety.

Ills secret unbosomed, McKckren
became a raving maniac and rushed
from the cabin. Outside he met Ix>-
pes and a tight resulted. l<opez pull¬
ed a razor and slashed McRckren's
throat and cut both his arms. L<opei
was thrown In Irons

Dissension then spread among the
firemen. Chief Engineer Hazard wan

bowled over with a wrench when he
entered the boiler room, but was

saved by loyal meml era of the crew
who rushed to his assistance.
Order was restored only after the

galley had been raided and the stork
of food almost depicted. Water casks
ware spilled.

Keep* Men at Werk.
From then on the chief engineer

was forced to carry a revolver to keep
the men at work.
Enough supplies were rescued,

however, to provide for the crew uiiUl
the laot day.
Immediately after the vessel touch¬

ed her nose to the pier the crew

rushed foe "food Joints to feed up
after a tweniy-four hours' starve."
McEckren's wounds will not prove

fatal, but his mind Is hopeleahly lost,
the ship surgeon believes. Charges
will be filed against *x>pez, officials
.mid.
The City of Puebla. a vessel of 2.S*#

tons, la owned by the Pacific Coast
Company.

PARiSIENNES FIND
HOSIERY TOO COSTLY

Europe Blamn U. S. for Shortage of
Silk Stockings, Julio*

Kunman Says.

NT5W TORK. Jan. 2..France Is go¬
ing ztoclclnglesa. according to Julius
C. Kurzman, who returned from a

..?en weeks' trip overse-as. The
French women find that they cannot
afford stockings, even though they
still wear their diamonds and their
pearls and are Indulging in other lit¬
tle luxuries like limousines and strik¬
ingly made gowna.

Just the same, gowns are going up
all the time. Just as are skirts. What
money the Parlslennes have.and Mr.
Kurzman says they still have a lot
of It.Is being spent like sailors are
said to have spent theirs before pro¬
hibition set In.
"Europe la blaming the United

States for the absence of silk hose,''
said Mr. Kurzman. "believing that
America caused the shortage by buy¬
ing the raw silks at fancy figures,
thus practically denuding Europe."

SHOES MAY COST LESS
AS HIDE PRICES DROP

OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 2,.If the price
of hides has anything to do with the
price of footwear, there should l>e a

big drop in the price of boots and
shoes immediately. In the last four
months the prices of hides at all
Western packing houses have dropped
from 1!5 to 15 per cent, and the pack¬
ers all have thousands and thousands
of hides of all kinds on hand

DON'T POT I
YOUR STOMACH

Fear of Dyspepsia Robs the
Entire System of Necessary
Nutriment. Eat a Diversi¬
fied Meal and With Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets You Will
Avoid the Distress of Indi¬
gestion.

.lust because the stomal h sours
with rasslm-f-s, heartburn, water
brash and such distresses after cat
Ing. Is not a good reason for de
prlvlng Ihr system of nourishment.
Instead of Indigestible and Innu
tritlous bran and ' n milk try the
better Plan of eallt what you like
(ind follow your meul.. with Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. They digest
food, they nssist tin. stomach to s<
cr"te Juices thai keep tho stomach
sweet, active and with the nlkallne
eff«ct. .lust as when the stomach Is
In perfect health. Nor Is It neces
sary to discriminate. You may cat
freely of onions, sausage, mines pie,
and baked hi ans. or other dishes,
such as the average dyspeptic views
with horror, and suffer no distress
If you follow with Stuart'* Dyspepsla Table's. There Is thus no iircd
to fear any kind of food at sny
time or place for with these tablets,
you may prevent those dlstressea
that formerly made you pamper
your itnmarh ss If It were a ter *er
infant You can gat Stuart's !>y»-

i psla Tablets in any drug store at
50 renta a b"* I

85,000STARTTAKINGOf
14111 DECENNIAL CENSUS

fe<««ry Person Living in the United
Stair* at 12*1 A. M. Jan. 1

Will Be CQuitted.

Unci* Ham thi* morning rolloil up
hla aleovea and went to work on his
(rtaltal peace time )ob. the taking of
the Fourteenth Decennial Conaua.
The natlon'a noaea are being counted
by MS 000 enumerator*. The 367 euu-
meratora In th* District are working
under Hobert K. Haltingly. aupervlsor [

.I Iha ceuaua far tltc District .( Co¬
lumbia »lw nwl make the l«tl mem

<»ui«tw.* f»r *v«r> |xrtMn in the eitf.
Within the nrkl two witki. by

which lt»r the work el lHatrtet anit-

meralara nheuid b> completed. rvcry
home will he vlaltad and ovary p. r-

aon will ^ accounted for. whether hr
llvaa In a hut or a manalon.
Tha name of every pereon who wai

living at 13:41 o'clack on the moraine
of January I. together with perlineat
facta concerning him. will he tahau
liable* born alace the beginning of the
year will ha excluded from tha cen-

aua, ». nile paraona who have dlad
. luce that time will be Included
among the living on Uncle Ham'allat.
Wukll|tM'l tliouaanda of war

vurkrri will Ix c«wiM a* rNMtnU
of the District, m live le«» provide#
Iktt i»«ru ere la M counted la their
ueual piece el abode." »r Ik* place
where they alee* though tku may fee
a tret boat. or freight car.

"Kaiully" to the ceneue snumeieter
applies to a group of pereoae living
in the name dwelling pla>.e. whether
related or Strang ere. Thus all tfce
ptraone living In an apartment house
having hut one main entrance are
Mgtrded *a e family, while a build¬
ing. however ainall. divided Into two
eeparate portion* and with two
trancee la regarded as two dwelling
places.
The total cost of the fourteenth

feneue Is eetlmatod at I24.7M.UU4.

Tkt general rMMlU of the (iMI
will Wo mad* known neat rail, mo-

to Ibi u|il»WM »1 M»»< of-
n< iai» u4«r, Tim pr««wt
. f Ike country la NUBtlM U> be be
lv**i iv iiw aw mm IIMNM la
1»1« lb* population «u VS.uoo.uop

TRAIL POlSOfl VENDOR.
litKMINGHAM, AU-. Ju. 2..**

lie* today declared they have infor¬
mation aa to Where Hoary VoiUb p«r>
chaaed Iha liquor which <auaed bid
daath. and arroata are (ur*cwt MM.
Voltch drank the liquor Sunday after¬
noon and took a nap. Whan he Hdke
he waa blind. bunday night he
fered great agony and died Monday.

OONT TAKE JUST A PILL OR DOSE OF SALTS-
CURE THE COUGH OR COLD.THEN FORTIFY

SYSTEM AGAINST THE NEXT ONE

PEOPLE WHO CATCH COLD EASILY ARE
IN POOR SHAPE TO WARD OFF DISEASE

You Can Core Thii Okie
Have No More All

Winter.

and

DO A GOOD JOB OF
IT AND DO IT NOW

People In perfect health ret soak
Ing wet; drees too thin, (It In drafts
and laugh at roughs and eolds. If you

were rundown recently and caught
cold, feel irritable, pale, weak, achy
and bad all over.can't eat. can't sleep
and feel miserable.here Is the quick¬
est aad beat way to knock It complete¬
ly out of your system and be back on

your feet feeling "Fit as a-flddle."
But remember.Toil can't kill a

"Bear" of a cold with blrdshot. A little

pill or dose of salts isn't enough.You
want permanent relief from the cough

and cold for the balance of the winter.

Tou want to clear the chcst, lungs,
throat and head of the cold and cough
and strengthen the lungs so the next

cough or cold that comes along will

have no more effect than the Germans

at Chateau Thlery.
WHAT TO DO.

Stop In at the People's drug store

and get two bottles of Hypo-Cod (We

give a 30e box of Rarle's 50*-Laxative

and Bowel Tabl< ts free with every

two bottles of Hypo-Cod.) Take two

or tl.ree of the 50s and a tablespoonful
of Hyp »-Cod.go to bed early and keep

covered up and then.starting tomor

row morning follow the directions.

That is ail-
It doesn't matter how chronic, per¬

sistent or deep-seated your trouble,
by reading what users say in the ar¬

ticles ou the right, you can see how j
quickly It does the work. Per for¬

mula on the bottle Larle s Hypo-Cod
contains Wild Cherry Bark. Lxtrac

tlves from Pure Cod Liver Oil, Malt.

Iron, extra select sherry wine and the

compound syrup of Hypophosphitcs.
There is no oily, Qshy taste. It is so

pleasant children cry for it. Experts
assert it Is the most effective, palu
table and powerful nutritive, reeon-

structivc tonic made. Kach bottle

bears name of nationally kivoM n Earle

Chemical l'o. which is a guarantee of

the finest medicine.
WHAT IT IIOKft.

That dull, headachy. Irritable feel¬

ing disappears: your head, throat and

lungs clear up: watery noses and eyes

fe> I good again; the hoarseness dis¬

appears; you sleep good, breathe eary

and back comes the appetite and

"pep." You don't mind the Icy cold

winds and chilly days as your blood

becomes thick and enriched; good rleh

red blood brings the roses to your

cheeks: the lung* with new strength;
oxidise the blood better and ward off

such couglis and colds easily; your

digestion Is Improved and takes care

of the header winter foods soups,

meats, hot cakes, pumpkin pies and

pastries.
The beauty about the Hypo-Cod ati'l

liarle's JlBs way of relieving a cough
and cold Is that It not only stop* the J
trouble you have now but'it Increases

the disease resisting vitality, strength I
ens and fortllles the system against
such Ills the balance of the winter

Kratl, weak, fast growing children

can he built up to robust, vigorous
health by a bottle or two and sleep,
eat, play and study better and folks

of sll ages should adopt thin wise old

tonic habit of our forefathers accord¬

ing to enthusiastic folks everywhere.
Hypo-Cod contains the good, old fash¬

ioned Ingredients In moro powerful
form without the disagreeable oily
tasle and In addition contains the

eloments needrd because of our chang
ed methods of living, working and

eating. In Hypo,rod we get a much
more powerful and quick acting prep,
nratlon with nil of the old fashioned
ohjeetionnble features removed Come
down to the People's I»rug Store to

night and get a couple bottles.

SICK III BO-
TOOK HYPO-COD
NOW WELL M

Cough Left Her.Nerve# Be¬
came Strong and Stomach

Trouble Disappeared.

A WONDERFUL TONIC

"The torture I went through with
lying there in my bed and trying to
live on puffed rice and milk is be¬
yond words," declared Mrs. John Kor-
ayth, whose address vis given below.

.'I had a very bad cold last winter
and it dragged along until one fine
day I up and caught the 'Flu' and for
months after 1 lay In bed a physical
wreck. My cough was awful and my
poor stomach was so weak and bud I
could not eat regular food. 1 didn't
know what real sleep was and then,
one day while I was lying there on

my bed In the depths of despair I saw

what folks were saying about Hypo-
Cod In the newspapers. I was wild
to try it. I told tny daughter to buy
a bottle at one drug store and I got
someone else to phone down to an¬
other and in ail I took three bottler.
Results have been simply grand. I
only hope that this testimonial teaches
others sick and in poor health for'it
surely will put them in a healthy,
strong condition again. liven if It
reaches only one poor sufferer I will
feel the effort is not all in vain, for
If they give Karle's Hypo-Cod one
good fair trial there Isn't any doubt
what It will do." continued Mrs. For-
¦yth. a* she happily and vigorously set
forth tb- reaults she secured by us.ng
this new and more powerful builder.
She resides at 1121 Kmma street.
Youngstown. Ohio.
A couple bottles of Karle's Hypo-Cod

will convince the most skeptical.
Mrs. Alice Krtig. of Columbus. Ohio.

sa> s "My daughter had bad cougli
ami was weak, thin :»nd pale as could
be. Her stomach was so weal; she >x
Isted on a milk and egg diet for four
months and coughed so much she
couldn't sleep. Then wo started her
on Hypo Cod and she picked tip len
pounds, is at work again, e:\ts big
hearty meals and is rosy and in robust
health It worth a thousand rlol
lir.v I then took It myself and it
built me tip and stopped the kidney
pains 1 was having In my back." con¬
tinued Mrs. Krug, 70!» Keor street,
Columbia. Ohio.
Read what still others say in article

below. Then get a couple bottles
tonight at People s X'riig Store.

FOR BRONCHIAL
CATARRH. ASTHMA

Difficult Breathing or Fits
of Coughing and

Spitting.
At this time of year people »itb

iironchlal, Catarrhal aril Asthmatic
trouble suffer n.ost. Many cannot
breathe well unless propped up with
pillow* In bed. The change of uir
on coming from outdoor* Into a stuffy
»arm room, theater or ciiurch, bring*
on violent fit* of coughing and morn¬

ings people troubled this way arc
often fcorce.d to spit and hank for
hour* to clear their throat and no*
trll* of accumulated mucoua.

Specialists a*sert theje are not
dangerous trouble* unless neglect<*<l
too long, but they surely keep a poi¬
son In a pale, weak, nervous headachy
condition.
To easily relieve such a condition

In even the most chroplc ease* lsk<-
Earle's Hypo-Cod regularly for »

while. You accomplish two thing." by
Its use.you hr-nu about a giadual
and permanent relief and at the same

jtime strengthen and fortify the eystcm
and lung* against a recurrence of such

| troubles and cough* cold* and e'en

more dangerous wintry III*, according
tn authorities on th<- subject. Reud
«hat users say about it in the state¬
ments below and then (AIM down to
the drug store and Join the thousand*
taking Hypo-Cod on the iond to ro

bust health apd freidom from sick
ne** this winter.

HOTEL MN Hi
BAD COUGH BUT
Hi STOPPED IT

Slop* Hm Cold, Built Hiw
Up.Rectored Hi»

Appetite

SLEEPS SOUND
AT NIGHT AGAIN

"M> husband surely had a very
serious cold and cough and he had
grown so weak it time went on th*t
I knew he muni do something despar-
atf." declared Mrs. Ren Nunntlly, wife
of tii<- well knov n^proprlelor of Nun-
nally's Hotel, Youngstown. Ohio.
"His appetite b'gan to disappear

ami nights h' wu no restless and bad
on account of the cough he didn't
close hi.s c; es and would roll and
toss and complain of achy muscle*
and cheat We »aw Hypo-Cod advor
tlaed by good luck and it was helping
so many 'Votingftown people he bought
a bottle and I'm glad to say thir med¬
icine really does what they i«ay. It
.u Just what he needed end he tooli
two bottle*." inrtiiMiid Mrs. N'unnally,

Earle's Hypo-Cod not only brings re¬

lief from cough* and roldr.it drives
out nil the s)mpton.s and wards off
the next oi.e. Take a couple bottle*
.lid br fret, of ituch troubles all win¬
ter. Of courac if you only wish tem¬

porary relief come to the store and
get something ttlwplc/. but w e recom
men! thtt < veryouc relieve such
troubles in i p< rnia;>enl manner and
avoid sicklies*. An ocnec of prcven
tion 1^ worth pounds of cure. The
c'ltirc 10M is le.'s than the loss of
urn: day's pa..*, not to nuntion aiclt
bills.
To pur>:'lasers of im> b"tt|Ts we

g. e tr'e a Tirol ir «."»'' box of Uarle's
.%!>- <«i>ii;>c:.s ctp r:cd > nml for cold*
nnu coiig!>j t!i iv.o work beautifully
togc-tln r. r direct: -n.) on packag"
Head what ot'K.r usc.s etv Hoarding
this superb pr< parauou.

HE FEIT ACHY, WEAK, HAD Bjfl
COUGH, HYPQ-COD SICPPEOII

Nothing Tasted Good.Wa»
Weak and Dizzy In

the Morning

FEELS LIKE NEW
MAN ONCE AGAIN

i
Th»- hundreds of statements I runt

people throughout the < «>untry prai»-i
I'.g Karle's Hypot'od imifl surely roll-j
viucc fvi'n the moit ,-k« jitical of this
new tonic's power. Just u glance at
the formula upon the hottle tells you
It is composed of the tinest ingrcd'
ints The secret Is iri Its strength
ami the elimination of the oily, (Uhy
taste which made tic old fashioned
pn parai I'Uis so disagr'< nble and up¬
sets weak stomachs so much. Mr.
Sti.nley Crane said recently.

"I endorse Hypo-<"od without re-

serve 1 was suffering from after¬
effects of the grippe and had lost
considerable weight. J coughed a

good deal at night and seldom siept
good, t felt wornout and would get
dizzy and things would turn black.
Everything tasted the ra>ne to me and
mv appetite was gone.
"Hypo-Cod stopped all these trou¬

bles mighty quickly, however. The
first thing it done was start my appe
tlte It stopped the tickling in my
throat and in one week the old cough

HAD ASTHMA SO BAD COWT
BREATHE LYING DOWN IN DED

Suffered 14 Year*; Had to
Sleep Sitting Up In a

Chair at Night
TELLS HOW HYPO-

COD RELIEVED HIM

"I had Bronchial Asthma for 1 I
year* and have had to ait up in a chair
at night mnrr than half the time. I
would go to bed and about ono or two
in the morning I would have to get up
and slay up the rei<t of the night, and
then 1 couldn't do anything. 1 couldn't
stand up hardly," declared Mr. James
Chlpman, whose address If- given be¬
low.

"I'd heard a irrnt deal about llypo
Cod being good for this trouble and
for the lungs, «. I started taking It.
I haven't had to sit up In my chair a

single night since, and tliat Is surely
saying a great deal for Hypo-Cod bc-
cause I had It bad. I can now lay
down In bed without even a pillow,
and before taking Hypo Cod 1 had to
ba propped way up in bed, and even

then had to get up and take to my
rhalr very often at night. I would al¬
most stranclc if I leaned back in a

chair sometimes but now that is ».!
over with. [ ran run up crd down
hill, walk h> last as I please, and ray
breathing 1* all risriit. Another thine
about llypo-Ctxl is that It Is nice to
take. It Isn't a naaty taxtin£ dose
.Ike some of the stuff 1 took and didn't
help me," continued Mr. Chlpman, a

well known painter at Bridgeport.
Ohio.
Another beauty ubout Earle's Hypo-

Tod that Mr. Chlpman didn't mention.
Is that It not only cleans up the blood,
drives out catarrhal, bronchial and
asthmatic renditions, but It also builds
up and strengthens the user so that a

recurrence is seldom experienced.
and that Is a mighty important thing,
according to users. Doctors assert re¬
sults from It are rnmarkable. It In
creased the patients' disease resisting
vitality and stamina to a marked de-
tree. Come down to the store Lnnlght
and ret a couple bottles. Note.We
prepay large bottla genuine ICarle's
M> po Cod bearing name nf the nation
ally known Karle Chemical Co.. any¬
where upon receipt of price, $1 L'3 plus
5c war tax.

completely gone. It hiiilt UK
.1*111 lu.ni Ihc .try lirot do»c and
llUit I am \*»ll ilr evit.

"! f< el likv jv different per. on and
l til -n<! work Ilk'' I used ;o. All

tli" »hootn>t pains .in.I dizz\ »pelU
If 11 m" aim 1 ant gt'nint; «e grlit *0

last that I can't prtiiae Hypo Cod .

cnoujh." ciuitin.jod Mr. Stanley ''vane,
lumber inspector w >tn the Wcet Side
l imber Co. lAd 'ri 1?23 Meict."
St Dayton, Ohio.)
Thousands In 1 ri; ton prefer Hypo

<"od to all other t in es. > i.mo a» i\ thtM
city. A" the Old Sold'er.-' Hnne scores
of elderly heroes credit Hypo-Cod foi
renewed fc'.renjth and fieedom froia
¦IckncM.

At th<« Beacon of t:ie jc»r the blood
should be emitveil ai .ii thicker so you
can withstand the «old W'athei bet¬
ter. Your app-tltc xl.nild h" heaitle;'
and dt|r»»tioii sliongei to tike > are of
the heavier winter food?. Tlve lunr;.,
moat bo .troiiE' t.j avoid cold.-,
cwiinhs. ^atarr'.i. branchial and a*th
mane conditions'. '.\ e ndv'so »\eryor
to teUe a d->: c i f l.arle's Hypo Cod
]hefo,re meal* for a f"« dayn<usl i.
Increase their disease rcgistinr ' Itnl-
ity and rcacrvt'- force. a stitch In
time !»a\"« nine and thi* wise old
tonic habit of our forefather* mean*
freedom from cold* and wintry tils
Come down to the store and V"*t a

couple of bottles. We prepay larpa
bottle of the genuine Karle'e Ifypo
Cod anywhere on receipt of prlte.
si.2.1. plus war io\ People's T>n:g
Siore*.
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Seven Super Dru* Stores,
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